
Pico Tank  : The  compact  tank  robot

Part list

i-BOX 3.0 Box holder 120:1 DC gearbox Hubs

3mm. spacer

25mm. spacer

3x35mm. screw

3x6mm. screw

Track 30 links
12 holes Straight joiner

Metal axle Medium wheel

2mm. sprocket screw

Aluminium base Sprocket Right angle joiner

Construction
Install 2 DC gearboxes on the aluminium base at specific position and
tight with 3x6mm. screw.

Top side Bottom  side
3x6mm. Screw
insert position

3x6mm.
Screw  insert
position

3x35mm.
Screw  insert
position via
holder3x35mm.

Screw  insert
position via

holder

3x6mm.
Screw  insert

position

3x6mm. Screw
insert position

Insert 3x35mm. screw through the hole at the corner of the Box holder,
25mm. spacer and 3 mm. spacer. After that attach with the aluminium
base at specific position from step 1. (See red letters)

3mm. spacer

25mm. spacer

3x35mm. screws

Screw postition

Screw postition

Secure the 2 DC motor sprockets on each side of the sprocket and use
the screws provided with the sprocket to secure them in place. Next,
attach 2 Right angle joiners at the edge of aluminium base with 3x6mm.
screw.

3x6mm. Screw  insert position

JoinerJoiner

3x6mm. Screw  insert position

Construct the track support structure. Insert both Axle with 12-holes
Straight joiners and insert the meduim wheels at both end of Axles
following secure with hubs. Next, make face down the robot and place
the sturcture over Right angle joiners.

Structure preparation
Track support structure ready

Construct the track wheels. Connect the end of track together. Attach
both track with wheels. Connect Motor cable A and B following the
photo below. Pico Tank robot ready now !!!

Make the track wheel

Attach to robot

Connect both
Motor cables



Building  NanoTank  robot
Part list

i-BOX 3.0 Box holder
48:1 DC gearbox

Hubs
25mm. spacer

3x35mm. screw

3x6mm. screw

Track 30 links

Straight joiner

Metal axle
Medium wheel

2mm. sprocket screw

Aluminium base Sprocket
Right angle joiner

3mm. spacer

3-Holes Straight joiner

5-Holes Straight joiner
Track 8 links

Construction
Install 2 DC gearboxes on the aluminium base at specific position and
tight with 3x6mm. screw.

Top side Bottom  side
3x6mm. Screw
insert position

3x6mm.
Screw  insert
position

3x35mm.
Screw  insert
position via
holder3x35mm.
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holder
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3x6mm. Screw
insert position

Insert 3x35mm. screw through the hole at the corner of the Box holder,
25mm. spacer and 3 mm. spacer. After that attach with the aluminium
base at specific position from step 1. (See red letters)

3mm. spacer

25mm. spacer

3x35mm. screws

Screw postition

Screw postition

Insert 2 Sprockets at Motor shaft and secure with screws. Next, attach 2 Right
angle joiners at the edge of aluminium base with 3x6mm. screws. Insert 2 Straight
joiners at the end of each Right angle joiner. Attach 2 Right angle joiners at both
corner of base with 3x6mm. screws

3x6mm. Screw  insert position Joiner

Joiner

Construct the track support structure.Connect 3, 5 and 12-Holes Straight
joiner. Make 2 sets. Insert 3 Axles via Straight joiners and insert the
meduim wheels at both end of Axles following secure with hubs. Next,
make face down the robot and place the sturcture over Right angle joiners.

Construct the track wheels. Connect 2 of 8-links and 30 links track
together. Attach both track with wheels. Place i-BOX on the holder.
Connect Motor cable A and B following the photo below.
NanoTank robot ready now !!!

3x6mm. Screw  insert position
Straight Joiner

Right angle Joiner

3x6mm. Screw

3x6mm. Screw

Right angle Joiner

3-Holes Straight Joiner

Medium wheel Axle

Hub5-Holes
Straight
Joiner 12-Holes Straight Joiner

30-links 8-links 8-links

Insert Track
with wheel Place i-BOX

Motor A Motor B
Connect both
Motor cable.




